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PRICE BAKING POWDER

absolutely and healthful baking powder.
Scientifically prepared from most highly re-

fined ingredients. Does not contain alum, lime
adulterant. Unequalled in strength.

CO.,
CHICAGO.

HINTS FROM MEN ON INSIDE

State Committeemen Give the Result of
Their Personal Investigations.

MCKINLEY GAINS IN DOUBTFUL COUNTIES

I.oi'nlltlfs lilrli llmr filtcn lie p 11 li-- II

On n1 o Croiinil (or lliipr Miiih
llnmi f I'opulliin Arc Mhim-ln- i;

C'hnniir ( t.

The republican state t o.iitnliteemcn. in
the city to attend the meeting ot the cen-

tral body Wednesday night, brought la such
reports from their neighborhoods that the
committee officials hae' mentally added
tome hundreds to their estimate of McKtn
ley's majority In Nebraska The commit-lecme- n

have endeavored above all thins
to be ronservatue and their figure are
horn of any element of speculation.
"Cass coun'y has always stood by th

republican presidential andldaie.'' re-

marked State Comralltei-tna- n M. M. IJ'itler
ot Wceplag Water. ' and a careful ca ivass
t,hows that we ll do Just a little better this
time than usual. McKlnley won four years

go wMi a margin of 170 and we figure Itt-

lead this year at 30. There hhvc been a
number of republican salmi right In my
neighborhood that I know about personally.
There are about 500 Herman votes In the
rountv and I have rcasou to know that
noni ot them have been affected by the
rcarecrow of imperialism. ot

Rate Dobson of Iowa held a meeting fn
tt'eopfnV Water Tuesday night ' and the
opera house wouldn't have held the crowd
If It hid been twice as largo."'

"Bryan's old majority of 610 In Saunders
county will took a Rood deal different this
year," remarked State Committeeman
Horace M. Clark of Ithaca. "cores of
democratic desertions m McKlney have
been reported to tn, but that Is an old story
and we arc simply sawing wood ami not
prophesying much about the outcome. We
bavo the best local ticket for county at-

torney, commissioner and lefilslature In the
field that was ever nominated and their per-ton- al

Influence Is counting for much. We
believe we can see a Rain our way of 200

votes, and I believe the outcome In the
county will Just about be a standoff."

PopiiUM I. mil Uielr lliirs.
State Committeeman A. D. Beemcr of

Beemer bring a cheerful story from Cum-

ing county, normally populist by 500 or
600. "We find the populist farmers all ready
to listen to us this year, while four years

go they wer simply deaf to all argument.
Many have confessed their Intention of vot-

ing for McKlnley. but of course you cau tell
more about that along early In November.
1 can Rive you an assurance, however, that
we will do much better than In IS86

One active worker missing at last night's
meeting was State Committeeman William
Feeblcs of Thurston countyc whoe death
occurred one week ago at his home
In Tender, Neb. Mr Peebles was the
founder of render, and was one of the re-

publican bulwarks In that part of the state.
Resolutions drawn up by State Committee-
man Bcemer and tlgud by Chairman
T .Hpnw n.l C.rat.m fal1n1lAM hdVA ti.n
sent to Mr. Peebles' family, expressing In
some measuro the personal losb which each
member ot the comml feels In his dea'h

KFKi:CT!VK. (AMlWKi.N fdVli'.Jt.

llepiilillciiim Hcprodiu'C One of
llr)nu'i I'rmliiilMlo l'roilieele.

The state republican committee has re-

ceived a small consignment of effective
campaign posters, which wilt be distrib-
uted where they are needed most. The
poster displays the gloomy foreboding ot
Bryan In 1S96 when he contemplated pos-sibl- o

republican success. No comment is
made, as none Is considered necessary.
Bryan's prophecy was as follows

If MeKIn ey and the republican party are
uccemiful and put In power for the next

four years wage will b.- - dn reaped Hard
times will onm upon us and ot the land.
The price of wheat will p d"vt. and the
price of sold wir. go jp M rtgag. s on oir

KEEF ING PROMISES

Omaha Appreciates Always When

Promises are Kept.

Every tinio you read about Doan s Kid-

ney Pills you are told they cure every
form ot kidney 111. from backache tu
urinary disorders. How are our promises
kepH Ask any citizen who has tried the
treatment. Ak the man who makes tne
folllowing statement:

Mr. Charles O. Winger, brick molder, No.
113! Noith Nineteenth street, says. "A
friend of mine heard me complain ot ach-
ing in my back and trouble with the kid-
ney secretions. 1 hod been subject to these
attacks from the day 1 hurt my back lift-
ing some house sills four years ago. Till,
friend gave me n box of Dean's Kidney
Pills which he had bought at Kuhn
fo's drug store, t thought a dose or tw--

helped me and I Increased the quantity.
The treatment cured me: at least up to
dale 1 hare not been bothered with any of
mv old symptoms."

Sold for 50c per box by all dealers
Co Buffalo N Y sole agents

fnr the I'nlted Sta'es
Remember the nane P"an s ;ml take

so otbrr

home MM be foreclosed by the monev
len.Ier. Shop nml factories will lose
We will export nu R."ds ami w- - will im-
port trom i Imds all the goods we
use. Thus will ruin, w.i ut and misery W
luxjn us.

minium's (.it.vTirvi.M; it ni'oit r.

Audiences liroitliiK l.nrKcr ns I'niii-pnlK- ii

IlrniM tn it lioM'.
C. H Dietrich, candidate for goernor.

Is in the city frr the first Mm a since tho
Roosevelt meeting and brings gratifying
reporu of his recent meetings. His audi-
ences grow larger as the campaign comes
to Its final hour and the enthusiasm Is a
compliment both to him and his principles.
At Weeping Water Wednesday night only a
small fraction of the crowd was able to gt
Into the opera house. It has grown too cold
for open air meetings and It Is simply a
case of first come tirst served. A similar
meeting was held at Talmage, voters
standing to listen as far as the speaker's
voice would reach.

I'lilltii'iil Vole.
Iltrhard Thurfcer. ranchman fr m

Thurston co,unly. expressed the be'Ief that
the republicans hae RT'.it
thl tics there If they can only hold taut uti II
election dv. There in an Indian vote of
about f in the county. Omaha! unl
VtnnebaKo. w.itrh In thv tnst has been

somewhat ot h xhlftlng 'itlality. 1'or the
most part the votei on tli- - reservation
are wholly content with present condition.

At a meeting "f the tltv i.ntral commit- - I

tee It wai" decided that women hnlriln
property or iiuviinr cniiir"n of school ags
will b entitled to vote without nnv

The question had arlten ui to
whether ntn--h voters would lie renuireil to
register In tho manner of tt ir male a

Twenty-seve- n Judge and clerk'
have been cho.en for thts primaries netTuesduy. Th committee will meet n?al.i
on Saturday to hear protests.

A. 'hrlstlnnen. who wns substl'ut'dWednesday for I.. V. Hague of Mlnden aa(andldatf fr.r .retdentl.il was bom
In an Island ne-i- the Danish coaxt. but
has lived In the wvt for more than twentvyears. He Hiikul out a homestead iiKearney ninty l i lsv. and has a's.i en-
caged In the implement business there. W
It. Barton of Te.:um!eh. instaiwl In nlacf
of S. P. Davidson a a member of ti

senate at the last and Is In
the stono buslress

Whnt Will lleiMimc of I'll inn:
Ncne can foresee the outcome of the

quarrel between foreign powers over the
division ot China. It is interesting to
wntch the Kolng to pieces of th.a ancient
but unprosresslvo race. Many peop o n
America are also Bolng to pieces because
of dyspepsia, constipation, blooi, 11 or ard
stomach diseases. We are living tco fast,
but strength, vigor and xgood iiea'th can
be retained if we kreep off and cure the
above diseases with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters.

llortnllty MntlMlc.
The following lcath and births were re-

ported to the city health commls jloner for
tno twenty-tou- r nourj cnuinB at
Thursday:

Deaths Joseph t'olley, IMS North Nine-
teenth, atted iZ: Kennrth M. Greeley. 512
North Nlnetpenth. agel year. Ua'av-f-
Anderson KT. South Tnlneentn. auert 51

Nellie Terkclsen. 33 I.ea ..worth, asel
nirth? Henrv Grunhag' ' 20C Jtarthi.

boy, John Y"Unpciulst J3 Sherman r.w-- J
nuc, boy.

Among the visitors to St. Louis during
carnHal week was Mrs. James f. uranam oi
1 apiiuou. . who oi a uarum umicci u.
mat town, anu someining oi a uuruna
maker herself. Mrs. Graham knows a thing
or two about politics in her own town,
county and state and has seen and heard
and talked with the peerlesa leader, Mr.
Bryan. Her Impressions of these are

and Instructive.
"Most ot bis home people are tired ot Mr.

Bryan," said Mrs. Graham to a St. Louis
Globe-Democr- reporter, "for he has made
himself loo cheap and common running
about to fairs, picnics and such places. In
my town there Is a population of less than
TOO, yet Mr. Bryan, a presidential candidate.
has spoken twie there in the last year
He never forgets to visit tne school bouse
and when the children are all lined up be
tells them who he is and Intimates that if -

they are good they may some day be as
great as he Is. While he was iu Papllllon
he spoke from a platform adjoining our har- -
ness shop and I had quite a tilt with hlni
while he was speaking and I got more ap- -

rlause than he did when I closed by telling
h.m he could thank God for good crops, but
he must thank McKlnley for the good prlcei.
when corn Is selling for S2 cents a bushel
when it only brought 9 cents a bushel a short
four years ago. Mr. Bryan did not like my
interruption, but the crowd enjoyed It.

"Mr Bryan Is running around making
half a dozen speeches every day and the
voters- are rettluc tired of hlra.. We hear
much about the candidate's personal popu
larity, but I do not Wilnk he is popular.
People still look upon him as something In
the Hue of a freak or sideshow and when
they consider him seriously they find there
Is very little to the man. I am not & poli-

tician, but a working woman with a trade,
but I know that during the four years of tbli
administration tne country and the country
people have teen prosperous and I believe In
trying uo experiments in the matter of wernment.

"I have seen Mr. Bryan clad In a worn
and shabby suit ot gray clothes, with a
shabby gray slouch hat pulled down over
his eyes and with a red handkerchief tied
about bis neck, when he came to our town
to speak to farmers, and when he got awav
from the farmers he bad other clothes ready
and then made himself look like a gent'.,
man In tv ng in whih he speke in our
own a farmer would not have th" .gh him-st- lt

well cn-'.g- b 1'essed to come to town.
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Note. All cheap baking; powders contain alum.
Alum is a corrosive poison, the use of which m
food is prohibited in many cities, and should be in all.

HESS PLOTS FOR REVENGE

Ousted School Eoard Members Place Candi-

date in tha Field.

CONTEST PROMISES TO TAKE ON INTEREST

llneh AVnril Propose ( iiiiillilnte for
the crii VniMiiirlt". on tllr llonril

llrs Think 111ms. If Mill
Trimnt Olllror.

As October lti. the date for the school
board primaries, draws near a considerable
amount of life Is dUcerned in the strife
for place. George H. Hess, former member
of the board, going to considerable palm
to And candidates not In accord with the
present majority in the board, that body ot
men forming a combination tor which Mr.
Hess has a natural aversion as being re-

sponsible tor his expulsion. The Hess fac-

tion has held numerous meetings and has
endeavored to place candidates In every
ward. The majority, ho far aa known, hat
not so far recognized Hct as a factor as
to offer organized opposition.

It U true that I am doing what I can
to break the present majority:" said Mr.
Hess yesterday, "and I have made an ef-

fort to get candidates Into the field opposed
to it. I am still notifying the board at In-

tervals that I am the legally elected truant
officer and at the end of the year I propose
to enforce the collection of my Jl.SOO-salar-

After tnat time I will bo free to placo the
stigma of school hoard scandals where they
belong with the present majority."

The most prominent candidate mentioned
In the First ward is Mr. Steubendorf. a re-

tired merchant formerly of the firm ot
Steubendorf Bros. In tho Second ward
Andy Klewit Is said to be willing to ac-

cept the nomination In case It la offered
him. other candidates being Keosler. a
German, and Christiansen, a Dane. Tho
name of H. J. Banker has also been pro-
posed. Morris Levy, now on the board
by aprointnient, will stand tor tho nom-
ination, his opponents being Georgo Nich-
olson and F. W. Fitch. The Fifth Ward Re-

publican club has endorsed the cuudidacy
of William Christie, assistant building In-

spector, which gives him some advantage
over Louis Llttlefleld and John Morrison,
tho other possibilities. The situation In
the Sixth ward Is simplified by the with-draw- al

of Major Wilcox, the raco now be-
ing between J. J. Smith, now on the board,
W. R. Homan and Theodore Johnson.
George S. Ambler In the Seventh ward .. ill

0miraake tho race. His principal dealing with
the bt&rd In the past has been as a peti-
tioner against tho closing of the suburban
s hools. Those named so far In th dlghth
ward and Zimmerman and Herdman i.nd
the Ninth ward candidates are said ty be
Jonathan Edwards, A. A Buchanan ;inj
Maynard.

but there was the democratic presidential
canaiuaic masquerading wun a reu nanuser- -

vu.t. ui u. urc iu uiun iu cuim iuc
ui a ic luriucrs.

"A man's own people goneraily know him
much better than outsiders and Nebraskana
are getting to know Mr. Bryan pretty well
by this time. They know blm as a selfish
man, who does not care a rap about patriot- -
Ism or of any of the things which he pro-

fesses with so much earnestness. He Is
after money and fair promoters or picnic
givers hate to pay hlra for his presence.
Just as they would any other 'attraction.'
One of our young men who has Just come

tide
American is Detng sncd. Hesaysalltbe
fighting would long ago have been o'-c- r bad
not Agulnaldo's army expected Mr.
first act. In the event of election, to Iw
the ordering of the flag and the re- -

the soldiers trom the
Islands. We nothing against Mr.

personal life, but In Nebraska wo
know that be Is pretty much of a political
humbug." ,

The Galena iKan.) Republican says thai
a populist orator was about to begin his
speech, when the sound of a drum was
heard approaching. "What's that?" asked
the orator, and when informed that It was
the Salvation Array ho mado a break for the
back of stare nbom in i,r,r.-- .

".;. .. '" "omi no.
.- - - -- '. J 4 UUU L

to speak to thoso fellows." tald the
orator: "I have no speech suit them."

said the chairman, the Salvation
Army will harm no man." "Salvation
Army?" the orator. thought
you Grand Army !"

The Chicago Tribune took a
straw vote of the owsunants of th
Stock exchange building, with the following
result:
Vor UcKtaUy .. . US Noncommittal ft
Ker Hrran 1 l.'ndclM it
Kir WoutUy 1

Kor Barktr ' Tatal Til
Nearly all the operators ot the Postal

Telegraph, which, has a Urge office in the
building were for M.Klnle.

k ' rok-- r rrini.J" to pj' r for
MS" f- -r P- - an when he makes n's nd

L0CAL political calendar
Itcpilllllonil Mrrtlimi.

Friday, Oct. 1J
Tirst Ward Republican club. Eighth and

Hickory streets, Hon. N. C. Tlatt, and
candidates.

Saturday, Oct. 13
Hoeewater-Hltchcoc- k debate at the tent.
South Omaha Third Ward Republican club

Kvaus' bap. Twenty-eight- h and R, Judge i

II Baker.
'

.Meeting.
Friday, Oct. i;

Bryan ard ?teenson club, Twent -- fourth
and N. South Omaha.

.

EMPTY DINNER PAIL NOW FULL

runner IHM.i.icrnTiTlv r. UU ltr.o
.... v .!,. . .. ,. ., ,,, i .

to lnrrj Dm III l'lrilc.
The Herman-America- n McKlnley and

Roosevelt ilub held an Interesting meet- -

Ing last nlfiht. which was addressed by W.
1'. Wappieh. who devoted his time to a dls- -

cusslon of the Issues from
standpoint, "la 1S66." said the speaker,
"the republican party told us that tho
advance ni;ent prosperity in tho person
of William McKlnley was on tho road, and
that with his election the mills, the shops
and the factories would returae business;
that the would begin to increase
business and that idlt labor would be em-
ployed. Many persons did not believe this,
but the republican party has demonstrated
the trt.th of its propositions. Prosperity
In hero and no one can deny tt. Four
years ago Mr. Bryan deplored the empty
dinner pall. Today he resents any refer-enc- o

to the full dinner pall."
Sixty applications membership were

received and acted upon by the club, which
completed lis fcesdlon by discussing the
proposed excursions to Millard and Elk-hor- n.

th- - dates which will be announced
later.

Ilrnu nml lllrtniiulit..
OMAHA. Oct. 11. To the Editor of The

Bee: Mr. Bryan in one of his recent
speeches referred to Esau of biblical re-
nown, who, as Mr. Bryan puts it, "sold his
birthright for a full dinner pall and has
been held In derision ever since."

Tho tnferenco that would most naturally
bo drawn from Mr. Bryan's question Is that
the laboring people, like Esau, have sold
their birthright in order to rccelvo a full
dinner pall prosperity (the existence of
which Mr. Bryan has so persistently denied
up to thts timet.

Did the American people sell their birth-
right In 1SS6 when they arose in their
might ami declared that the tlmo had ar-
rived when an end should be put to the
scene of Idleness and Inactivity that 6pread
itself broadcast over the land?

Did the American people sell their birth-
right when they ended tho democratic ten-
ure office and eleuted to the piesidency
a republican in the person of William e.

who sini- - his Inauguration rn re- -

appearance in Madison Square Garden next
luesaay night. The Tammany boss Is plan
uiun a paraae oi ju'i.w" men, with 131 bands
anu unnamed quantities of machine made
enthusiasm and fireworks. A significant
feature the meeting Is that Coekran will
Bpeak from the same platform with rirvnn
In when Bryan mado his famous speech
oi acceptance in tne Garden, the sound
money men Immediately brought out Cock-ra- n

to answer hlra at another big meeting
In the same place. But this year It Is an
nounced they are to speak from the same
platform. Republicans, of course, produce
extracts trom Cockran's speech of isqs to

populist agitation, this assault upon com- -
mon honesty and Industry shall have
abated forever, the foundations of this re- -
public will remain undisturbed.'" But there
I another Interesting tide to Mr. Cockran's
appearance at this meeting, it is to be. ot
course, a Bryan meeting, but it will also
b In a large sense a Croker meeting. For
'l l Mr. Croker who-- ls getting It up. Any
one who knows the bitterness with which
Mr. Croker has regarded Mr. Coekran the
laBt tcw years w ill marvel at his permitting
,lm t0 8Pek at any meeting which he has
t0 d with.

'
Arthur von Buesen. president of th

German-America- n league of New York in. ..... .....j . . '
ickui auuma loiim on lo the Earn.
pie democratic Imperialism In operation
in rsew otk city. He "The Idea of
Imperialism, of having the win at one man
substituted for the will of the people, cer-
tainly never occurred to Mr. McKlnley In
any aspect. That Idea U embodied in the
government New- - York, which Is at pres.
ent undoubtedly' Imperially it. ;0 public
odcer tn the city of New York dares resist
the will Richard Croker; no policeman.
nu iuiui.uti, uui even the ma vor.
Here we imperialism with en- -
geancc. let the same Rlehsrd Croker cries
out against the Imperialistic tendencies of
wiuiam McMniey. The attitude of the
democrats, therefore. In this regard Is too
abkurd to deserve serious consideration.
In this connection It is worthy of note tha:
If Bryan I elected ,t mi h hei ause he
. arnes New Yor anl he ,aa nnly rarry
New- - Y fcv lp ofRi hard Croker who
will t e ifrc tr ime nvre imperial han
e rr,"

CULLED from the Field of POLITICS

home from tho Philippines declares that Mr. fihow the Inconsistency of his present
and his promises alone are keeping sltlon. He said then that "when thts tide

up the war out there. In which so much of agitation shall have receded, this of
blood
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ip'DcJ the f.i 'one and workshops, gueu
employment to the idle workmen at remu-
nerative wage, raised the salaries of those
already at work, opened new fields to Amer-
ican commerce and American products,
raised the arm of American humanity to pro-
tect the weak and oppressed in foreign land;,
proVcted American lives and property when
assailed by a pagan race in a foreign coun-
try, brought glory to the flag and honor to
the country which it represents'' It so. let
there be u(b a sale of birthrights next No-

vember as to preciiide the possibility of a
change from the full dinner pall to no din-

ner pall at all. "A SOLD BIRTHltlGHT.''

PRESS CfcUB PLANS BENEFIT

Tlirntrli'nl Polk Offer Their rr lrr
to 1 1 1 1 the I'lMl ell Pushers'

rvt Ortitnlintlon.
Indications at presiut are that the enter-

tainment to be given on Friday afternoon,
November I, for the benefit of the newly-organiz-

Omaha Press club will be one of
the best attractions that has been presented
In the city for a long time. The program,
which will be a verted on, will be con-

tributed by the members of the different
theatrical companies in the city on the date
on which the benefit occurs.

Manager llurgess has cenerously and en-

thusiastically donated the ree use ot the
opera house for the occasion. Charles
Marks, business manager of tho latest comic
opera success. "The Burgomaster," has
written from St. Paul, where the company
Is now playing, assuring toe members ot
tho club that he and his associates wilt do
everything In their power to make tho
benefit a huge success, and that he has
arranged to present the prologue of the
play, with the full strength of the company
and all tho brilliant scenic effects. He gives
assurance that bis company will alto

one of Its prlmiDal features, a
cake walk by tho entire company. Manager
Bronson of the Orpbeum has volunteered to
contribute to the excellence of the enter-
tainment by introducing the neadllners at

iTt
club.

Jtliilliril nu a i en IVtiiiy .Vnll,
Tho l.ttle daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell

Jumped on an inverted rako made of ten
penny nails and thrust one nail entirety
through her toot and a second one halt way
through. Chamberlain's Palti Ualni was
promptly applied and five minutes later the
pain had disappeared and no more suffering
waa iper'enced. In three days tho child
was wearing her shoe as usual and with
absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell Is a
well Known merchant of Forkland, Va.
Pain- - Balm Is an anttseptlc and heals such
Injuries without maturation and In one- -

mcnt. X Vm rVnHfwn'iJir"
s for grains and for the prompt

relief it affords in cases of rheumatism. j

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dai' TJum.in of McCook at the Mirray
Kdward H. West, ott of Chicago Is at th.

Millard
M. v.. DeFord of Hastings U nt the

Murray
Mrs C i;. Duruham of Tllden U at the

Millard.
II. E. Knapp of Fullerton Is staying at

tho Murray.
D. B. MacDonald oi Detroit Is a patron of

the Millard.
F. N. Oxley of Chicago Is stopping at

the Millard.
I.ouls Peterson of Fremont Is at the

Merchants
Hamilton G. Stewart of Ottawa, Kan .

Is In the city .

Julin Keith of Sutherland. Neb., Is stop-
ping

'
at the Merchants.

Colonel J. M. Klllfin of Columbus, Neb ,

sp'-n- t esterday in Omatta.
H. II. Hake, proprietor of the Merchants,

returned today from Cody, Wyo.
Tim .Murphy and company of New York

are registered at the I'er Grand.
B. A. Branch, traveilnsr freight agent for

tho Erie road. U at the Her Grand.
G. M. Mulllns find Kdar Howard of

Papllllon are guests at the Murray.
T L. Mathews of Fremont. I'nlted States

marshal, was at the Millard Thursday.
F W. Busklrk of Chicago, an oi:iinl of

the Erie road, is staying at tho Her
Grand.

John Rosenstock. A. W. Konp and Peter
Jessen of Linco'n are patrons of the
Murray.

Mrs. Artie D. Webb of Lake school is
unable to tach this week on uccdunt of
sickness.

V. V. Sawyer of Klein. III., and E. C.
Million and wife of Elgin, Neb., aro guests
of the Merchants.
' H. B Tlndall. general manager of the
Merchants Dispatch company of New York,
is at the Ilr Grand.

William Archer and wm, John E. Andrus
and wife and M. D. ScboumrnHckor. all of
New York, are in Onmna nroute to the
Pa'iric coast.'

Mr. and Mrs. C. n. Scott of Kearney. Mrs.
K A. Kohe of Platte Center. Thomas
O'SJiea and daaghter of Madison, William
Crowe of Friend and R. F. Kloke of West
Point are state puests at the Her Grand.

Mrs. Agnes M. Harrison, principal of
Farnam Is In Lincoln attending the
annual meetlntj of the Superintendents' and
Principals' asiorlatlrfi? Mrs. Harrison is
a member of the commltte. which will
preparo a geography course for u.o In the
grades.

Nfbraskans at the Merchants. W. If.
Pruner and W. H. Harrison of Kennard.
John Dlcmer of Hyannts, Captain Haskell of
Lena. D. C. Mittln of Tekamah. F. E. Gll-le- tt

of Alnsworth. C. u. Johnson of Stroms-but- r,

H. L Jones of Falls Cltv. V. M.
Traxer of l City. J. R. Robinson of
Beatrice and P. T. Lewellen of FUlev.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Diphtheria has been quarantined at 2S
N. rth Tuwii-r,ft!- i street.

Joseph t'alley. aged 22, died at St
Joseph's hospital and his remains wer;
sent to Pittsburg. Pa.

The Kings Daughters of the Churtli of
tho Good Shepherd will give their first
dunce of the season .u Thurston Rifles'
armory Saturday night.

(ity Treasurer Hennlng3 held a confer-
ence with Hall McCuKoch concerning
the collection of delinquent special taxes
anil thu work will be commenced without
delay.

F. B. Hoblsor.. alias John Bennett, was
held to the district court on two counts
yesterday morning, one of grand larceny,
the other of forgery. Louts Fleschcr, pro-
prietor of a blccie Innrmary. is the com-
plaining witness on both counts.

The Board of Education's committer on
supplies met Wednesday afternoon withagents for various typewriter and selected
machines which will be recommended to
thu board. Six machines will be purchased
for the Immediate . use of students In the
commercial course.

A muMcale will be given by the ladles
of ht. Cecelia s church today at the home
of Mrs. John Muchln, 5i2 North Forty-secon- d

street. An enjoyable program
has been prepared and the public arecordially Invited to attend.

it. J. MacElhaney, an employe of lh
W. A. .lisenbtugh book concern, wasarraigned In police court yesterday on a
ehurge of passing a forged check for JH
upon nis employers tie waive.) ure:lm-Inar- y

hearing and was held to the districtcourt under iV bonds.
The police have learned that CharlesClark, alias "Kid ' Mitchell, arrested i.ut

week for stealing packages from the varl-oi- s
express companies, has a criminal

record In Philadelphia and Des Moines and
that he served a three months' term In the
Nebraska penitentiary for selling liquor to
Indians.

L A Reiser, superintendent of the
Soldiers' home at Oram! Island, telephoned
to W. I. Kiersimii for Information con-
cerning Henrv Gleselman. a veterun who
went to the home from Omaha and died
there Wednesday. Gteseman left some
money and th- - sajierlmendeHt desires to
rind the man's heirs.

Twenty-seve- n of the republicans and
fourteen of the democrats approved by th'
cltv council as supervisors of retfstratlor.
failed to uuaify and a uncial meeting of
the council has been culled for today,
when the .vacancies will be rtlle.l
The place of ?'gitrat'.-- vil alko bedealgnated ut that time.

The Chi. a tco traveling man. guest n
hon-1- . wN, was robh.-- of a i& ;.

T .esdav Jam" Jat.i. the i.e..'
prr". ' '. t' r"M t.Ti.t r.-j- i Cllt.g .
.oniplal'v ,i. t aliKar-- Ir,
JVI'I '1 r m. . i VC h
rohl'X'd Bin i" v .

- I !rrs!r r
heart' j i 1 wi r , - t! it ; t - jrt

i r J r ..s.

HOW TO BUILD AUDITORIUM

Omaha Men Study Object Lesion in the
Art of Construction.

KANSAS CITY PROVES ITSELF ROYAL HOST

l)r IcitHtloii from llmnlin Are Itrrelt ril
In Mnlr Diirlnx the !)n hihI S-

ecrets if Thrlr Tnsk Arc l.nlil
Hiiro llofiirc Them.

It any doubt existed In the mind of a
single member ot the executHe committee
or advisory board ot the Omaha auditorium
company relative to the ultimate success ot
the gigantic project that has been under-
taken such doubt was swept away by the
visit to Kansas City Wednesday. The mem-
bers of the auditorium boards who returned
from Kansas City yesterday all agree that
It any inspiration was lacking tt was sup-
plied in an abundance by reason ot this
visit.

The vUtt to Kansas Cit was made by
nearly nil of the members of the auditorium
company's cxecutUe committee and three of
the advisory board for the purpose of In-

specting the big convention hall in that
city and gleaning some Information trom
the men who were associated In the build-
ing ot Kansas City's great auditorium
that might be of advantage In the work of
raising funds for the building ot a similar
structure in Omaha.

"Thetrlp was lacking In nothing that
might have contributed to Its success."
said President F. E. Sanborn ot tho board
of directors. "We were all struck most
forcibly by the royal hospitality extended
us by Kansas City. The brand exhibited
us by the people of that city was away
above par. From the time we arrived
there Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock until
we left on our return home that night at
9 5i we were not left alone for a minute.
There was not a moment that we didn't
have something to see ur something to
hear. The committeemen delegated to
take care of us spent their entire time In
showing us the advantages of Kansas City
and in Impressing us with the fact that
they all stand as one man for the progress
ot that metropolis.

Auditorium Is Inspected.
"In the morning upon our arrival we

were taken lo the Baltimore hotel and had
breakt:.jt. remaining there for about an
hour and a half. Then the whole commit
tee went over to the Convention hall, which
is the name selected by popular vote for
the Kansas City auditorium. We were
there for all of two hours and the building
was Inspected thoioughly. Its manner ot
construction, peculiar features of ad
vantage and the difficulties encountered In I

tno ouiiding ot tne second auauoriuiu n
the short time were alt explained minutely.

"The many uses to which the hall has
been put since tt has been ready for occu- -

pancy were explained and one great point
which struck all of us was the statement
that the hall has been In such constant de- -

tcand since It has been nearly enough com-

pleted for occupancy that there hasn't been
opportunity to finish It. About 23,0d0 yet
remains to te spent on It. A good portion
of this Is for interior work, such as

We were informed as a matter ot
business news that that hall has been a.

paying Investment outside Its great advan-
tage to Kansas City. In the eight months
that the first convention hall stood the sum
of H 1.000 was netted.

"After Inspecting the convention hall we
.rnnt lo Ihn Pommf rplal clot rnnmc anil
were entertained for about two hours. The
methods employed In raising the funds nec-

essary for the building of the hall were
described. Our Informants wnt Into details
and told us how- - much money was ralsej In
various cpar m nts and the amount cf work
that was expended. At our suggestion wc
wero advised as to the amount of tho shares
which we will havo for disposition. Mr.
Clendennlng. secretary of the Commercial
club and of tho Convention Hall Building
company, was particularly kind to us and
furnished all Information asked

"After dinner at tho Kansas City club we
were taken for a tallyho ride aoout the city
and were shown thp park and boulevard
systems and some of tho beauties of the
town. From f.ZO until J we were the guests
ot Mr. F. W. Kellogg at the Midland hotel,
where there was dinner, speech-makin- g and
words of good cheer trom our hosts.

Pull if .NriT ldens.
"All of the members of the auditorium

company who went to Kansas City have
returned with new ideas. Theso will take
shape. I believe from the very start and
the great good that will result from our
visit cannot be estimated Before the
majority of tho members favored a composite
building, an auditorium and a strurture
suitable for business purposes combined I

think the ideas ot most of us :n that regard
have undergone a decided change. Wc were
advised not to try to mix business and com-

mercial features with an auditorium, but
rather to build a great hall and keep It,
distinctly for, the purpose for which It was;
erected. We were Impressed with the fact
that the convention hall la Kansas City
promises to be a splendid Investment In

Our hosts told us if they had their
building to erect again they would not dc- -

crease its size, nor, indeed, make an?
material cnanes. tvansas uiry nas 6pent to
date 1240.000 on its hall, has $25,000 more
yet to spend, and the ground cost J50.000.

"We were complimented on some of the

And the Best there is
Now take our newest jirodiHtion for

women folk A pntcnt kid, Iitco or but
ton welt, for street wear ns soft nml

flexible ns tho plain French kid of ;

few years nso. nnd clean up and hold

their plo.--s as well as tho patent enlf 01

enamel leather- -? 1. and ?5-T- hcy

are without fiut'-"!'0- " the jrreatpst shoo

value and the finest lnoklns hoe we

have ever bee n nbl. to r. and such

a conifi.rtiiblo shoe, too

Drexel Shoe Co.,
n..hn'i iho Bosses

1419 FAKNA.U STR12ET.

New Pianos from SI38
up to Jijij --on your own ttTiu. Cuiui-nn- d

make your selection this week
while our prices are reducx-- A. innd
nrd make of piano. In Hungarian wal-

nut cube. Mliihtly used, for
font $400 Terms. $7.00 per month

A handsomely carved full size up
rlsht piano. In walnut case, two months'
Use. for $110 Stools and scarfs

Iu these prbes These are some
of our Reuutuo bariui.s In
piano that wc offer this weel:.

A. HOSPE,
Music find Art 1513 Doutli,

, us we have .a m.nj tor ratrlr.g the
money In tact our friends who trealt 5 13
so royally agreed that our plans In this u
portant matttr were een better than tt
adopted for their projec' '

jWANT LOW RATES WITHDRAWN

tirent .Northern nntl ( IiIc-mb- C. rent
Hi-4rr- n ikeil to lliilr North-i- i

extern Tnrln.
Ue i.t.M passenger ol!lc!il of the .

belonging to the Western Passenger ass )
elation are In Chicago attending a meeting
held for the purpose ot attempting to per
suade the Great Northern and Ch.. agj
Great Western to withdraw their lew rate
to the northwest trom Chicago and Kan
sas City These rates have been ma.'.'
effective for one day each week anJ it ,:.

considered by the official of compel i c

lines that the continuanco of the tar."
will demoralise the situation on raws
the .northwest.

The Hat rale of t'.e Chicago iirct
Western and Great Northern to all norh
western points are tar lower than the r r
ulr tariffs. Kalltptll. Mont.. Is the d
vldlns point for the ban ing ot rates, ttc
tariff bvlng approximately jr. in adian e
to all west of Kaltfpell. The ra'o
announced from Kansas City to Kalispo
Is I2S.65. or IS 9S for the round trip. TM
regular tariff is J5 s.". for the one way ra-- e

and $iS.3rt for the round trip. .
"The Grout Northern is putting ti.t.n

rate Into effect." said a local passenger
man yesterday, "on the ground tout It de
sires to give eastern people an
to vlttt the northwest tor the purpose r'
making investments and becoming e

tier. It Is uueHlonnble whether or n- -'

they will consent to withdraw the newlv
announced tariffs. If they do not all lines
operating to the northwest will have to
meet the reductions, although It is no
likely that a rate war will be precipitate
as none would likely care to jro below ih
rates quoted by the Great Northerr

Itnlsr In I'relulit llnlrv
ST. I'Al'L. Minn . Oct. 11 Frets' :'

clals of the lake and rail and all-ra- il lints
advanced Hour rates S'i cent. Tne"
action was not publicly announced. Tt.-lat-

during the summer have been
cents lake and rail and 22't cents all-ra- i

Tho change makes the former 22 cents an
the latter 23 cents. The changes becor.jo
etfeetlve November 1.

The action of tho freight ofileniN
consequent upon the recent advance tr.aJ-a- t

the meeting In Chicago, the rates frcr
that point being used for basing purpose
The lake and rail lines expect to bcr.ctV
by the advance, as they count upon ful
one month of business under the chang
navigation being open until near the tniddi
of December. There is a helthy flat.'
movement Just at present and nil lta"
are believed to h" heading up rates fa
well.

Hnllronit .Men Visit It.
Omaha was Invaded by a number of vis

Ring railroad men yesterday, who spent the
day In calling- - upou the representatives ot thr
local roads looking up business. Among the,

visitors were V. W. Busklrk. assistant gen
eral passenger agent, and Bert Brar-- h. tra-
ding passenger agent of the Erie from Chi
cago: George McNutr, traveling passenger
agent of the Missouri. Kansas & Texas at
Kansas City; W. K. Thurbcr, general wes'
ern agent of the Mexican National at Cht
cago. and G. M. Payne of Kansas City, com
merctal ageni of the Cotton Belt.

Cuiiiptiellltes tin to Kniisii" (It).
A large party of Campbellltos passed

through the city ycaterday enroutc from
Minneapolis and St. Paul to Kansas Ctt
where tho annual convention of Christian
churches Is in session. The Minnesota del
egatton rame tn on tho Illinois Central and
during the short wait In Omaha between
trains wai: taken In hand by District Pas
scnger Agent Brill. The party was Jolne l

here by several members of the Campbc
lite denomination from this city and Sou b
Omaha.

I.rni o fur (lie Philippine...
William Kthl and William Kilp. 'rif

In the War department, left yesterday f. r
San Francisco, whence th-- will ui next
wek to Manl'a. reporting upon arrua. t

the adjutant general of tin- - Department of
the Plilllpplnt-- s Moth clerks he l eei
stationed at Omaha for mai.x ..im

In the aH. e ( the li sprct, r
gtnral and Mr Klip I: era"-r-
oftiee. Thomas Hattert.'i . wh was ur i rr i
to the Plilllpplni-- ut th t,nif time r
signed his position rather than gc

CRUTCHES

The best
quality of
maple crutch,
per pair, $1.50.

CRUTCH TIPS 25c
A Pair, Pottags. 3c

The Aloe & Penfold
Company,

Deformity Brace
MsnufdCtiirrrs.

1103 Farnam Street,
Omads.

stands
for

Dr


